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Ou1, God,", prayed Mie Breton fishlertuan,
Ce pieseive nie! for my boat is so sinali, and
Thiy sea is so great.

Ir youi wish ta appe*ar agrreeable in society
yrou inust Consent to ho taucht inany thiings
wlichl yon know alr-eady.-La:ater.

Hwlongc is, it since your chiurchl lias liad a
special sermon or service or sociable for the
oldl people? Did you remeiniber thiein at
Eastpr wi'tli ilowvers ?-Gonçpýegactionalist.

TmrE quiestion o? union between the I'Con-
gtregyational Union" and the l<Evangelical
Uniion,» in Scotland, wvil likely' ho decided
tliis montit. It will probably carr-y. It
should.

" C. E."--Look out for the great Chiristian
Endfeavor Convention in Cleveland, beinning
Iithi JuIy. Great prepatrations are beingmnade;- and thiere is no reason whiy it shoulc
not be a vast, enth)usiastie and profitable
gathiering. We hopa eachi province of the
Doinin wvill be well represented.

WL are pained to see tlhe a.nioiinceiienit of
the death Lof Miss _Martlîa Crawvford Hall,
eldest daualhter of IRev. Thiomas Hall, of Point
St. cliarles Congrregattionial Church, after a
long illness, on 7th April. Mr. Hall's many
friends, iu nuînberless places tliroughout the
provinces, wvill syxupathize with the family.

RItL. CIAR, F. l)iums, I)astor OF the
(11n11ch of the trgrs"iii New York,

diedl universally lamnented. As a preaclier, an

authior, a, mi) or afihirs, hie wiIl o benissed not
onlYin thiat City, but whierever hioxest, earnest
work for God is donc. He was a inany-sided
muan, evangelical in sp3irit, wîse in counsel,
Charitable and nanilus ini synipathy.
fis dying words were, " My faithi holds out."

SI'AI.-A. ew Methodist clhureh wvas, after
a good deat of trouble wvith the authiorities,
opened in Madrifdi last year, and ail seemed to
be goixîg quietly on, tili a few days ago the
jvont door %vas pereinptorily clsdby the
police. The worshiipperis muust corne in by
soine back door 1Thie f riends of the chiurch
iii appeal to the national Cortes or Parlia-

nient for thieir righits.

BRzaIooýN.-Rev. F. W. MaallurUn writes to
sonie of the papers of a terrible famine in the
part of Asia Minior where hie is. Thie crops
ha-,ve failed for two years, and the distress
and destitution is terrible. Mýýr. Macallum will
personally distribute any ftinds that may be
sent in aid of the destitute and starving in
bis flock and around hlm. Such remittances
mîay be made thiroughrl Langdon S. Ward, Esq.,
Treasurer-of the Amnerican Board, No. 1 Soin-
erset St., -Boston.

BEECiHERt's th)ret, great principles for in-
toresting and effective preaching, wvere (1>
Freshen and vitalize truth as inuch as pos-
sible. (2) Get into close sympathy withi
people's hiearts, ininds and needs. (3) Be
bold and outspoken on ail questions of* mo-
nient. Ik was hiis opinion that any inan of
average ability, and in love witlî bis calling,
w'ho shiould adopt thiese principles and adhere
to thien throughi a course o? years, would, be
sure to win a good degree of success in the
ininistry.


